
l?D!C2 SALE
vention approve ot the efforts
made to secure sucli a system and
that it use its influence to secure
from the next legislature an ade-

quate appropriation to purchase,
equip and begin the operation of
such a system.

VM OF U. S. GUT- - .

ITJERTFORD, N. C.

The Case Against Sim-

mons and Kitchin.

if so, where was he during his
12 year career in Congress. J udge
Clark has beeu first to suggest
it and since he suggested it,
Roosevelt has put it iu hw plat"
form. The times not only de
mand democrats, but . democrats
who stand for something and
will do something.'

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED BV
N. 0. FARMERS' CON--VEN- T

I ON r

Several good work horses No use for thenr
and will sell chea. All Insured.

GOOD TARM FOK RENT In'Currliuck County

Crystal Ice Coal Co,

the fraudulent sale of this art i

cle a butter, and x:'-r::- Z''

Whereas, the present tax of
14c,, per pound on uncolored ole-

omargerine works no hardslip on
the consumers, and

Whereas, the price of , butter
has not iuceased in,' proportion
to the price of the other food pro

and ' ;ducts, -

, Wliereas, the State National
Departments cjf Agriculture have
and are sending thousands o
dollars in the upbuilding of tne
dairy industry in this state and
other Southern States, and

Believing that the repeal of the
present tax of 19c. per pound on
colored oleomargerine will stop

CUGGIES! BUGGIES! BUGGIES!

1 auk for some thought upou
the significauce of Woodrow Wil

- on, turning uway froui his na- -

tional campaign to go to the
state of Jfew Jersey to throw hi.--

est energies into the tight a
gainst James Smith who is try-

ing to go back-t- the Kcnat;
from that state. What reasons
is he giving for such an extraor-
dinary course? J lave you read
his speeches on the subject? 1

swk you to lead them and think
f them. Xot ti single crime

does lie charge against Smith.
Not a single reason does he give-othe-r

than that Smith when in the
Senate in 18!KJ voted against the

all progress in dairy industry

Raleigh, Aug. 27, '28 and L!)

TheJNorth Carolina State Far-
mers' Convention, in the annual
session assembled, Aug. 27 2S 21)

1.S12. throurh its committee off-

ers the following resolutions:
1. We recommend (hat the,

next session of the legislature
pass an act authorizing a state
wide dog-la- the proceeds of
which be appropriated to -- the
school, fund. .

2. .Resolved, that we favor a
state wide stock law for North

and undermine the very founda-
tion' of our systeni.
viz : soil fert ility.

Therefore, be it resolved, that When Your House Js Afire
you will be loo busy to think about
insurance. Better take a minu e

we nsk the North Carolina' mem-

bers, in. Congress to use their in-

fluence and their votes 'In retain
ing the present tax on colored

A WHOLE CAR LOAD OFTHEM
Just Received This Week

THEY ARE BEAUTIES
The best looking and best wearing buggies ever

shown in Elizabeth City. ' - -

And the Prices are Right
COME AND SEE

right now, - Telephone ns and nametariff position taken by the dein
cratic House and helped lor oleomargerine.

aian and Briee emasculate thai
bill. These three men, Gorman, He it further resolved, that a

copy of these resolutions be sent

the amount of -

FIRE INSURANCE
you want writtenand we will at
tend to your wants w,itlH:fy7
The oJiMireV we represent are
responsible and losses are paid
quicly.

Briee aud Smith, destroyed lh
work of a democratic Congress
tfow 1 offer my support and my
vote to Senator Kinmiii.s if any

Carolina. . .
.'!. That we favor the discussion

of scientific marketing along
with scientific production at the
institutes.

4. Resolved, thai we desire
to express our appreciation of
the between l!io
state department, of Agriculture

to each of Hiese mem Iters;'.
" ;J '

Trurcl'-n-y Libraries
Relieving that the iifTerests ,f

. . r

the ,riii'af-te'cfion- s of North Car

man'can show me that Gorman,

000H L LOPHi IS
..Briee and Smith differed from
the democratic House as many
times on as many items or u

- .one more such split w ill destroy

ihe A. & M. College, nnd. thi-- 1

SAWYERLITRE SS. Department ,i"."' Agriculture
and w; furfher a thor

olina will be greatly benefited
by the o.eration of a system at
traveling libraries throughout
Hie state, it is hereby. resolved,

That the State Fartners' Con

'our part v' nnJ ruin his adminis
.eiifiu unantmitv of action on theration. What reason can COMPANYVO'

live why Simmons ' shoi part of these Vistitutions in all
things ihat pertain to the agriculback aud Smith ' j defended? turn, development of our great
state. And it is the further
sense of this body that there

.None. ThenfTi is if you Sim
i'r""nGn .were in New Jersy
von would vote for Smith, a- -

ATJLANTIC': COAST LINE
The Standard Railroad of the South Ramifies the "Nations Gar

den Spot" Throngh the States of
VIRGINIA

should be a. competent Demoniraiust Wilons irnlest.. and if
you were put to your choice lo stration agent in every county of

the state, who shall act as counday you would vole against Wil
ty 'commissioner of Agriculture. NORTH CAROLINA Vpon rather than" Simmons. oui 5. Resolved, that we desire

OLD BAY LINE
(Baltimore Ste am Packet Co.)

1 "' - '
Daily, including Sunday, between NORFOLK AND BALTIMORE.
Mail steamers ' Florida."-- ' Vlrfllnla " and "Alabama.". Equipped with

United Wireless Telegraphy and every modern convenience. Cisine un
surpassed.

Lv. Portsmouth, week days ' ....5:00 p..m.
Lv. Norfolk, daily . .' 7 ..; 5:30 p.m.
Lv. Old Point ... .... ....6:30 p. m...
Tickets sold to all points North, East, West and Canada.

i'enresentative men Mere saying SOUTH CAROLINAfo on reeovd as being in thor
GEORGIAit in private and you know it

and I can name, lliom, while
they are afraid to say it in pub

ongh sympathy and hearty co-o- p

'ovation with ihe girls'' tomato AMABAMA
an? FLORIDA

FOUR FAMOUS TRAINS

Clubs and Hoy's Clubs that arejC. If the Simiuons orators
uoing sucii great work m ourof the state would come out ful
State.ly ;and unbosom tluemselves as NEW YORK AND FLORIDA SPECIAL.fl. Resolved, .that' the section nvv. rorismoum, ounaays 7:30 p.trt how they feel toward Brvan
of the Southern Commercial So. Pass. Agent.J. W. BROWN, JR,

Office, No. 169 Main 8t.
for openly opposing Simmons;
Simmons would net no more Con grow requesting each state

to send two representatives "to

(January to Aprl')
"FLORIDA and WEST INDIAN LIMITED", "PALM ETO LIMITED"

"COAST LINE FLORIDA MAIL"
Dining cars a la carte service Air year round through car sep-vic-

from New York to both Port Tampa and Knights Key;," connecting with'
stamsblps to and from Havana.

h u ropp to s t u d yH h e H.nln ec f--t f
Agricultural credit was wise and
timely.

7. Resolved, that this Con ror oeauuruny uiusiraiea pooweis and copy of 'Purrle folder'
TIT 1 n i m m address:vent ion appoint a committee to

confer with the state department
j. vruig raHfuger iramc Mgr., f x. q

mington.
White gen'Ipassenger ag't t

- I
of Agriculture and see whether
the Farmers' Institutes van iu

J han J hatgen u ino protect i ve tar
iff vote that hates Brvan in se-

cret but fears him too iiiuch to
tell the truth about how they
feel in public. Lot the Simmons
orators tell Ihe whole truth as
they feel it and they know the
people will see their hand and
defeat him by a tidal wave.
They pretend to think he is a pro
gressive when they like him be-

cause they know he is not . Let
Ihem dare attempt ufshow diff-

erence between him and-Smit-

I ''defy them to do it .

Let a Kitchin man tell what
particular thing it is Kitchin

any way better meet the needs of
(lie people of Ihe state in' their
various localities. THElISKi CARTRIDGE CO'!8. Resolved, that this Con
vention go on record in our leg
islature to not diyert the iuspec
tion tax from uses to which it is

Young Ladies, Girls and boys, thirteen years
of age and ovei, can now secure profitable,

clean and safe employment at the

Elizabeth City H osiery Mills

u Loaded gun shells are superior tot
now applied; but that the same
be left in the hands of the Hoard otners on the market. - "wren
of Agriculture to be amdied In
dicia to the uses and needs of Hunters, we reccomend tbis8bell to all wbo wanttbe best. Take no

stands for. Let them read A

"line of his platform; He hasu't
got any. They say he is a dem
oerat. I answer that is not
enough. What kind is he?

the farmers of the state along ag other ontil jou have tried the Mew Chief Black Powder or the field.
Smokless shell. u , J.ricultural, horticul tural and

stock raising lines.

Wen can also get work at these mills and the

lumber mills.Highest wages paid.and beginners

paid reasonable sum while learning.

Apply in person or address,

Manufactured by WESTERN CARTDR1DGE CO . , K A ST ALTON JLL.What's his brand? Is he in fa
ror of a liberal parcels post, if
so why didn't he try to get it
during his twelve years' in Con
cress? Is he in favor of a Na

. Distributors.

A. F. TOXlcY GO. .

WHOLESALE GROCERS ELIZABETH CITV, N. CElizabeth City

CP
Hosiery Co.,

5EYFFERT, Supt.

9. Resolved, the same com-
mittee appointed to confer with
the board of Agriculture in refer
ence to Institute work confer
further with that board in ref-
erence to eradicating hog cho-
lera.
- 10. Resolved, that the farm-
ers and their wives and their
children endorse " the movement
to erect a suitable memorial to
Dr. S. A. Kuapp who did so
much for tjie farmers of . the Don't Suffer!South.

tional Hanking System by which
ft farmer can borrow some of the

flnoney on his land that the Rank
' makes as a woman weaves her
cloth and gets 4 per cent inter-
est on s pointed out so plainly
by Judge Clark, or is he oppos-
ed 'to it? I't's hear from him
on this and get the lienetit of
his reasons. Is he in favor of
the Government operating the
telegraph lines as a part of the
Post Office Department as Jno.
C. Calhoun and Cave Johnson
aid was the plain ' mandatory

duty of the Government under
the Constitution or is he in fa-ro- r

of the Telegraph Companies
of the world exercising the mo-

nopoly on the electricity of the
world and charging their own

. m . . . 1

I
Kramer Electric Co, "I had been troubled, a little, for nearly 7 years," writes

Mrs. L Fincher, la a letter from Peavy, Ala., "but I was

not taken down, until March, when I went to bed and had

to have a doctor. He did all he could for me, but I got no

better. I hurt all over, and I could not rest At last, I tried

Cardul, and soon I fcegan to improve. Now I am
'

m rery

good health, and able to do all my housework. v

TAKE Th

0i

RDU VomanisTonic
price ior rr ana Keeping me couu
try folks from the use of it un-

less they ride to town? What
do you say for him on this

question? Maybe he
will

'
say that's populist doctrine

' i :j ton.)

11. Whereas, Good Roads
arc necessary for the develop-
ment of nny country and,

Whereas, there is a grpa
awakening in the improvement
of our highways throughout the
state.

Therefore, .be. ft resolved
that it is the sense, of the Farm-
ers' Convention of North Caroli-
na that the convicts of the state
should all be put Jo work upon
our roads, instead of workong in
competition with free labor. .

12. Resolved that we request
the General Assembly to author-

ize-the department of Agricul-tnf- e

to send two representatives
to Europe to study the question
of Agricultural credit.

13 Resolved, that we reaffirm
our interest in an endorsement
of the Torrent system of land
registration and that we hereby
recommend the passage of such
an act in the next session of our
state legislature.

""

Resolution Concerniiifi
Oleomargerine

- - --

Wliereas. the tax on colored
oleomargerine. in the imitation
of hntteris for the purpose of
protecting .the dairymen against

You may wonder why Cardui is so successful, after

other remedies have failed. The answer Is that Cardul Is

successful, because it is composed of scientific Ingredients,

that act curatively on the womanly system. It is a medicine

for women, and for women only. It builds, strengthens, and

restores weak and ailing women, to health and happiness.

If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take CardiaY It

will surely do for you, what It did for her. At a3 druggists.

Writs Ut ' UdWAdrtrpt,Cbttsoow MsdMns C3itiaswfBsB.

as many speakers aiu in in.If he does, remind him that in
the- - administration of. the last
democratic president that we ev-

er had from the South, the Gov
eminent owned and operated the
telegraph lines of this country
from 1S44 to lfit".

Remind 'him that 18 commit
tees of Comrress have often- - re

Electrical Supplies and
Contracting;

All work guaranteed

8 S. Water St. Phone 340

ported on the eonstitutionalitjjr

and 14 out. of the 18 have're-"porfe- d

favorably. Is he in fa-o- r

of the money paid by North
Carolina toward the pension of
soldiers coming back to the Con
federate soldiers of this state.

ASHEVItLE K. C. I ha pToTS Br f C"r 94 ttam
COL. R. BuGBAM t ior 119 yrarn. Our broat txc .

North tod Smrt. VMtUatMM. altattM ndIrtirmilAri th BEST by 60 dartora and br wrmt in

poarxi. tm-r-a ot Ci!mt. fmrm tad Car
to blp in nuking hi af Way, box 4


